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ABSTRACT

Middle Valley is a sediment-covered rift near the northem extrenity of the Juan de Fuca Ridge. Hydrothermal fluids are
presently being discharged at two vent fields about 3 km apart" Bent Hill (BtI) and the Area of Active Venting (AAV). At the
AAV, the hydrothermal alteration consists of an inner, spatially restricted higber-temperature (>120'C)'zone (Zone I) that
consists of grey, moderately to strongly indurated, and locally brecciated, fractured and veined sediment. Hydrothermal
minerals within Zone I include a Mg-rich smectite-goup mineral, cblorite, amorphous silica, barite, pyrite and gypsum. Zone I
is surrounded by a more widespread, lo\rer-temperature (<120"C) zone (Znne II) that consists of moderately indurated, blue-
green sediments that consist of a Mg-rich smectite-group mineral, carbonate, barite and minor pyrite. The zonal distribution of
hydrothermal minerals is controlled by the chemical and physical evolution of high-temperature (tp ta 2i74'C) fluid as it
migrated outward and upward from a central conduit, reacted vrith detrital and biogenic minerals, and mixed with downwelling
seawater. This model of fluid migration is supported by 1) heat flow values and temperatures based on oxygen isotope frac-
tionation in hydrothermal minerals, which decrease away from vent sites, 2) 87SrF6Sr ratios for hydrothermal minerals that
define a mixing line, from less radiogenic hydrothermal Sr near the vent sites to more radiogenic Sr distal from vent sites; 3)
613C values in carbonate concretions that range from moderately negative (ahout -15Voo) in Zone I to highly negaave (-3Woo)
in Zone tr; 4) 6sS values in hydrothermal pyrite that axe simil6ly zoned, from positive values (0.8 to 7 .5%o) in Zone I to high-
ly negative values (-14.3 to -j9,7%o) in Zone tr; 5) pore-water compositions that define a convex-upward hydrotlermal acidic
plume enriched in Ca Si and Ba and depleted in Mg; and 6) stratabound zones of alteration associated with higbly permeable
sediment that suggest an along-strata control on penneability.

Keywords: Juan de Fuca Ridge, Middle Vatley, vents, hydrothermal alteration, mine6l6gy, geochemistry, isotopes.

SoMuarns

Middle Valley, zone d'extension recouverte de s6diments, se trouve prds de l'extr6mit6 nord de la cr€te de Juan de Fuca.
Des ph6nomdnes hydrothermaux y ont 6t6 rep6rds b deux centres d'activit6, "Bent Hill" @II1 et 'Area of Active Venting"
(AAp, s6par6s par 3 km. Dans le centre AAV, I'alt6ration hydrothermale se manifeste par une zone (dite "zone I) interne,
restreinte, a temp6rature 6lev6e ( >120'C), dans laquelle les sddiments sont gds, plus ou moins endurcis, et localement br6chi-
fi6s, fissur6s et recoup6s par des veines. Parmi les mindraux de la zone I, nous trouvons un membre magn6sien du gtoupe de la
smectite, chlorite, silice amorphe, barite, pyrite et g,?se. l-,a zone I est entoulde par Ia zone tr, plus r6pandue, e temlfrature
plus faible (<120'C), dans laquelle les s6diments, bleu-vert, sont moins fortement endurcis et contiennent un membre
magn6sien du groupe de la smectite, carbonate, barite et pyrite. La distribution des mia6raux hydrothermaux en zones
d6pendrait de fdvolution physicochimique du fluide de haute tempdratwe (usqu'i 274'C) i mesure qu'il se propageait vers le
haut et 1'ext6rieur le long d'un conduit central, r6agissant avec des mat6riaux d6tritiques et biog6niques, et se m6lrngeant avec
I'eau de mer, plus dense. Ce modble de migration de la phase fluide repose sur 1) les donn6es de flux de chaleur et les tempdra-
tures indiqu6es par le fractionnement des isotopes d'oxygbne dans les min6raux hydrothermaux, qui diminuent avec la distance
h partir d'un €vent 2) le rapport 8?SrF6Sr des min6raux hyitrothermaux, dont les valeurs d6finissent un m6lange impliquant le
Si plus faiblement radiogdnique prbs des 6vents et le Sr plus fortement radiog6nique aux sites plus 6loign6s des 6vents, 3) le
rapport 6t3C dans les concr6tions carbonatdes, dont les valeurs vont de mod6r6ment n6gatives (environ -15%o) dans la zone I i
fortement n6gatives (4OVoo) dans la zone tr,4) le rapport OyS, dont les valeurs dans la pyrite hydrothermale aussi sont zon6es,
de positives (0.8 d7 ,5V@) dans 1a zone I h fortement n6gatives (-14.3 d-39,7Voo) dans la zone II, 5) la composition de l'eau des
pores des s6diments, qui d6finit un panache hydrothermal convexe vers le haut, enrichi en Ca, Si et Ba, et appauwi en Mg, et
61 h prdsence de zones d'alt6ration confin6es en strates, associ6es avec des couches de s6diments dont la permdabilit6 aurait
promu une circulation latlrale, le long des strates.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: cr6te de Juan de Fuca, Mdalle Valley, 6vents, alt6ration hydrothermale, minSplogie, g6ochimie, isotopes.

* Geological Survey of Canada conhibution number 16292.
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INrRoDUciloN

Middle Valley, an oceanic rift at tle northernmost
part of the Juan de Fuca Ridge (Fig. L), has been
partly filled by interbedded hemipelagic and rurbiditic
sediments. Seismic profiles show that the sedimentary
sequence thickens from a few meters near the margins
of the rift to hundreds of meters near the center, and
northward toward the Sovanco Transform. where
thicknesses greater than 1000 m have been estimated
(Davis & Villinger 1992). Two major areas of
discharge of hydrothermal fluid and deposition of

sulfides have been described within Middle Valley,
Bent Hill (BII) and the Area of Active Venting (AAV)
(Fig. 2; Davis et al. 1987, Goodfellow & Blaise 1988,
Goodfellow & Fra::klin, in press).

This paper describes the mineralogy and geochom-
istry of unaltered and hydrothermally altered sediment
cores collected in Middle Valley between 1985 and
1990. Most of the cores are from the BH (35 cores)
and the AAV (46 cores) areas, where the sediment
penetration is 11.46 m or less. Thirty-six regional
cores (REG) were collected from outside BH and
AAV areas in Middle Valley (Fig. 2).

FIc. l. Map of the Juan de Fuca Ridge system showing the main tectonic elements and
the location of Middle Valley at the northem extremity of the Ridge.
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Ftc. 2. Seabeam bathymetric map of Middle Valley @avis & Sawyer 1987) showing the location of Regional cores, the Area
of Active Venting (AAV) and the Bent Hill (BfD sulfide deposit. Because of the high nunber of cores collected a.t BH and
AAV, they are plotted at an expanded scale in Figures 3 and 4, respectively.
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SATvIpLnIG Al.D ANALYTTCAL MffHoDS

Sediment cores were collected with shipboard
piston, gravity and boomerang corers, and by ALVIN
push corers. The location of all cores, except those
with the prefix PAR85, was determined by an Oceano
transponder net that was positioned in absolute space
by a Global Positioning System (GPS). Sample pre-
fixes refer to the ship's name and the collection year
(i.e., PAR85: PAzuZEAU, 1985; TUL87: TULLY,
1987, etc.). X-radiography was performed on all cores,
and they were subsequently described in detail. Most
cores were sampled continuously along their length
for bulk chemical composition, and discontinuously
for petrography, mineralogy and isotope chemistry.
Core samples were vacuum-impregnated with epoxy
and slabbed, and polished thin sections were prepared
of oriented samples. Samples for clay mineralogy
were first freeze-dried. and sand and silt fractions
were then separated using a 63 pm_sieve. To minimize
the effects of salt on clay flocculation, the <63 pm
fraction was washed four times to dissolve all the salt
before separating the <2 pm clay fraction by settling
through a column of de-ionized water. The clay frac-
tion was analyzed by X-ray diffractometry on slides
using methods described by Chamley (1971) and
Holtzapffel (1985). X-ray diffractograms were
obtained with a General Electric XRD-3 diffracto-
meter using copper radiation at 45 kV and 16 mA, and
a $can rate of. 2" 20 per minute for the 20 range of
2.5 -25".

Cores analyzed for bulk chemical composition were
gampled continuously at L0-20 cm intervals. Samples
were oven dried at 1l0oC, pulverized and ground to
<200 mesh, and analyzed at the Geological Survey of
Canada after fusing 0.5 g of sample with lithium
metaborate and dissolving the fused sample in 570
HNOr. SamFles of selected cores were weighed before
and after drying to determine the water content and
porosity. Analytical methods are: Induction Coupled
Plasma - Emission Spectrometry: SiO2, TiO2, Al2O3,
K2O, Na2O, CaO, MgO, PrOr, MnO, Fe2O3(total), Ba,
Ago Beo Co, Cr, Cu, La, Ni, Pb, Sr, V, Yb and Zn;
Atomic Absorption Specfometry: As, Sb, Se, Cd, Hg;
anion chromatography (Dionex): Cl and F; combus-
tion and wet-chemical methods: FeO, H2O, CO2 and S.

5amFles selected for sulfur isotope analyses were
dried in a nitrogen atrnosphere, and sulfide and sulfate
minerals were separated using a combination of physi-
cal and chemical methods [see Goodfellow & Blaise
(1988) for metlods of sulfur extractionl. Values of
6sS (2o = 0.2%o) were measured on a VG Micromass
602 mass spectrometer at the Universify of Ottawa.
Results were standardized to the Canyon Diablo
troilite using the McMaster reference standards of
Rees (1978).

Carbonate concretions.and ceryent were separated
physically and purified chemically, and analyzed for

613C (2o = 0.1.Voo) and 6180 (26 = O.LVoo) values at
the University of Ottawa, and for 875r/865r at
Geochron Laboratories, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
Barite, talc and Mg-rich smectite-group minerals were
separated by physical methods; 6180 (2o. = 0.LVoo)
values for barite and silicate minerals, and 6D values
for silicate minerals. were determined at Geochron
Laboratories.

RscroNAL AND Local Gsolocv

Stratigraphy and s edimentolo gy

The sedimentary sequence penetrated by l2-m
cores consists of Holocene and latest Pleistocene
interbedded hemipelagic and turbiditic sediment
(Goodfellow & Blaise 1988). Within this interval, six
distinctive units, herein referred to as Units I to 6,
have been recognized on the basis of color and sedi-
mentary textures (Goodfellow & Franklin 1993). Unit
I consists of water-saturated, oxidized, brownish grey
hemipelagic sediment that occurs Vl2 cm below the
seafloor. Unit 2 underlies Unit 1 and is a yellow olive-
grey hemipelagic sediment that is commonly parallel-
laminated. Unit 2 contains abundant foraminifers.
diatoms, radiolarians and nannofossils. Turbiditic silt
laminae and beds characterized by sharp bases and
ditfrise tops occur in Unit 2, but they are not common.
Unit 3 is a tan olive-grey hemipelagic sediment that is
typically bioturbated and commonly interbedded with
turbiditic silt and fine-grained sand. The turbiditic
beds are typically parallel-laminated and less com-
monly cross-laminated, with layers that display sharp
and scoured bases.

Unit 4 is composed of light olive-grey hemipelagic
sediment that is interbedded with olive-grey
hemipelagic sediment and turbiditic silt and sand.
Medium to dark gley turbiditic beds display sharp and
commonly scoured bases, and fine upward into silty
mud.

Unit 5 consists of dark grey hemipelagic sediment
with horizontal zoophycos worrn burrows. The upper
contact with Unit 4 is typically sharp and represented
in some cores by a disconformify. The lateral con-
tinuity of Unit 5, particularly in the AAV, makes it a
useful time-stratigraphic oomarker unit". Unit 5 is
underlain by grey to olive grey hemipelagic sediment
of Unit 6 that is intedaminated in places with tur-
biditic silt. The turbidites are medium to dark grey,
display sharp bases and diffuse tops, fine upward, and
are delicately laminated.

Microfossils are most common in the fine-grained
olive grey muds and consist of foraminifers, nanofos-
sils, diatoms and radiolarians. Planktonic foraminifers
(Globigerina buloides) in carbonate-rich beds located
at75-:77 cm depth in PAR 85-28 have been 14C dated
at 13,490 (-f 210) aBP (Goodfellow & Blaise 1988).
Planktonic foraminifera (Glob i g e r ina b ulo ide s) ar
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Flc. 3. Map showing Bent Hill, the sulfide mound near the southern flank, and the southern sulfide mounds with a hydrother-
mally active anhydrite-sulfide chimney. Cores collected between 1985 and 1988 at or near Bent Hill also are plotted. P5:
PARZEAU85: fi: TULLYST: T8: TLILLY88.
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6446 cm,78-:79 cm, l6Vl62 cm and 847-848 cm in
PAR 85-34 have been dated at 10,260(1- 2,470),
12,0901-l- 170), 13"900(-t 180) and 21,010(r- 280)
aBP (this report, Goodfellow & Blaise 1988). Average
rates of sedimentation for the Holocene calculated
using these dates are 5.5 - 5.8 cm ka-l for core PAR
85-28 on top of BH, atd 6.4-6.6 cm krl for core
PAR 85-34 in the AAV. The slower rate of sedimen-
tation in core PAR85-28 indicates that BH was a posi-
tive bathymetric feature during most of the Holocene.
Average rates of sedimentation for Holocene and Late
Pleistocene sediment in core PAR85-34 are much
higher (40 cm ka-l) because of the influx of turbidites
in the Late Pleistocene.

BmrHnt-

Geological sening

Bent Hill (BH) forms one of a chain of sediment
mounds that are oriented approximately north-south
and are parallel to extensional faults bounding the
Middle Valley rift (Fig. 2). BH is a 60-m high by
400-m wide sediment structure (Fig. 3) that is abruptly
truncated to the west by north-south faults, producing
fault steps and sca4rs (Goodfellow & Franklin 1993).
Near the southern margin of BH is a 35-m high by
100-m wide sulfide mound that consists of sulfide
rubble near the summit and interbedded hemipelagic
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Ftc. 4. Map of the Area of Active Venting (AAY) showing the outline of the acoustically reflective area, positions of shallow
cores, and the location of two cross-sections presented in Figures 6 ar'd7. P5: PARZEAU85; fi: TULLY8T; T8:
TTJLLY8s.
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and clastic sulfide sediment on the flanks. About
330 m south of BH are two smaller 20-m high sulfide
mounds with an anhydrite chimney near the summit of
northernmost one that is actively venting fluids at
265"C (Franklin et al.1992).

S tr ati g r ap hy and s e dimc nto Io gy

Cores collected from 1985 to 1989 are located on a
map of the BH area showing the limits of sediment
and sulfide mounds (Fig. 3). Most of the cores are
clustered along the westem and southern flanks of BH,
at the summit and maxgins of the sulfide mound, and
south of the sulfide mound. Core TUL88-01 is near
the southern sulfide mound on which an actively
venting anhydrite-sulfide chimney was observed and
sarnpled in 1990 by the ALVIN submersible.

Ansa or AcrrvE Vmrrnqc (AAV)

Geological sexing

The AAV is a 800 m by 400 m vent field (Fie. 4)
situated 2.4 km west-northwest of BH, on the down-
thrown side and immediatelv east of an extensional

fault that is parallel to the rifted margins of Middle
Valley. This vent field hosts at least 15 vent sites that
are actively discharging hydrothermal fluids from
anhydrite chimneys situated on sediment mounds
(Turner et al. 199I, Franklin et al. I992,Lydot et al.
1.992). Hieh-resolution SeaMARC lA images
(Goodfellow & Franklin 1993) show that the AAV
occurs near a right-lateral offset of a rift-parallel
extensional fault that penetrates the seafloor. The
actual vent-sites and associated hydrothermal mounds
are oriented northwest along what may be a conjugate
set of orthogonal extensional faults.

The AAV corresponds to a bathymetric low and an
area of high acoustic reflectivity outlined by a
SeaMARC 1A side-scan sonar survey of the area
(Goodfellow & Franklin 1993). The source of high
reflectivity is a roughness caused by the formation of
mounds, tle sedimentation of hydrothermal sulfide,
sulfate and silicates near vents, and the alteration of
the uppermost sediment by hydrothermal fluids. The
correspondence between high heat-flow (Davis &
Villinger 1992), hydrothermal alteration, hydrothermal
pore-fluids (Lydon et al. l99l) and high acoustic
reflectivity suggests that this feature was formed by
the advection of hydrothermal fluids through the sedi-
mentary sequence.

TABLB I. MINERAI,OGY OF UNALTERED BI'LK SEDIMENT
FROM CORE TT,II89T28, AS DSTERMINED BY

X-RAY-DIFFRACTION AI\TALY$S

Section Sample Depth (cm) Mineral Asssmblage

QTZ, Pl, Chl, mica

qll4,A, Cal, Chl, mica

QTZ, Pl, Cal, Chl, mica

QU, Pl, Cal, Chl, mica

QU, Pl, Cal, Chl, mica,
anphibolo

QTZ, Pl, Cd, chl, mioa

QTZ, Pl, Cd, chl, oica

QU, Pl, Cal, Ctl' mica

QTZ, Pl, cd, chl, aqhibolo

QTZ, Pl, Cal, Chl

capitalized niMal nane r€Dfies€ots a nai6 phase. urcapitalized
mineml nane rcfes€nts tr minor tn trace 1thase.

01

01

02

02

v2

03

03

03

M

04

o2x
03x
04x

05x

6X

07x

08x

@x

10x

1 lX

26.O

74.O

49.O

84.0

124.O

20.5

88.0

104.0

31.0

111.0
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Cores from the AAV (Fig.  ) are stratigraphically
similar to regional cores, but individual units have
been variably altered by hydrothermal fluids. Despite
the overprinting effects of hydrothermal alteration, the
original depositional units summarized in Goodfellow
& Franklin (1993) can be identif ied except in a
few cores near the locus of discharge of 

-hydro-

thermal fluid, where the subtle differences in color of
individual rrnifs have been destroyed by hydrotherrnal
alteration.

Stratigraphic units through the AAV are laterally
continuous but variable in thickness. The thicknesses

of units 2, 3 and 4 generally increase from the peri-
phery to the center of the vent field (Goodfellow &
Franklin 1993). This increase indicates that the AAV
has subsided after deposition of the worm-bunowed
*Marker Unit" (Unit 5), a distinctive medium grey
hemipelagic mud that is typically less than L0 cm
thick and is composed of up to six horizontal to sub-
horizontal zoophycos worm bunows.

MwsRAl,ocy

Urutltered hemipelagic and turbiditic sediment

Bulk turbiditic sediment analyzed by X-ray diffrac-

TABLE 2. XRD MINERALOGY OF O pm q.AY FRACMN,
IJNALIIRH) HA{PELAGIC SDIMB.IT

TI.JL89D
Core and
Section

Deptb Descriptioa
(cm)

Mineralogy

L6 62-67 otfue groy mud iate$edded
silh tra 8toy mud

113-11E Ligbtro nodiumolivogtpn
woatly lnduratod mud

70-75 Dart gr€y Eud u'ilb sb-
hodzortal wotu burrovr

1f4-l19 Ligttollvogtryadtaagrey
hooipslagic mud

115-l2O Brillimrgreonirh4rey,
nodoratoly indmtedrud

30-35 Llg[tgreodeh4rey,weatly
indurrrod nrd

60{5 Tangrey, woatly hdurared
honfpohgio nud

34r{p Mediuoolivogrey,weaUy
iduarsd, slunpy eud

55-60 Medrllght ollvo grtonidaroy
mrd, veakly ia&rnrcd, vhitbh
gpamlaobydrilo

f ll-116 ughtolivcgroy, mnUy
idrrrtodmdwith ooarcor
gralndtufig.do darid&
vloloo roaadol wilh NaOAa

8(l&i Modnmgreoddrgnymtd
iruolpdtatoly abovE dart grsy
mrd unit wilh subhorizotrtd
wormburmvg

17-23 Llghr olive gley uud
lnlorboddsdwitb tndbm
grcode-groyeud

lL. cHI. qtr, ab

tr& CI|I qtz, ab' aryhibole

tr.I4 CHL' qE' ab' aqhlbole

Ir I , CHl, qtz, ab, aryhibolo

tr& CHL, qta, ab, aophibolo

E& CIn qt4 ab, aqhibole

tr.L CItr, qtz, ab, aqiiboto

ILI. CIil4 qtzo ab, aophibole

CllI4 ILI. ab, qtz,

CHL,II& rbr qtz,
aqbtulo

Clll. tr& .b, qtz,
aqbibolo

cln ILI- ab, qtz,
aqhibo|o

l 8

2t
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tion (XRD) contains, in order of decreasing abun-
dance, quartz, plagioclase, muscovite, chlorite, arnphi-
bole and minor biogenic calcite (Table 1). In addition,
turbiditic sand and silt contain variable but generally
minor amounts of magnetite, zircon, titanite and
apatite. The quarz in samples examined by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) occurs as equant, abraded
grains, whereas feldspar grains are equant to elongate'
Detrital feldspars consists mostly of calcic plagioclase
(up to Anr6), K-feldspar atrd minor albite. Chlorite and
muscovite, the most cornmon phyllosilicates, occur as
irregular grains or as clusters of ragged flakes.indicat-
ing a detrital origin. Detrital chlorite analyzed by
SEM-EDX (energy-dispersion spectrometry) has a
Fe/NIg weight ratio greater than one.

Hemipelagic silt-clay consists of foraminifers,
diatoms, radiolarians, nannofossils, detrital qrartz,
plagioclase, muscovite, chlorite and amphibole, and
authigenic clay (Table 1; Goodfellow & Blaise 1988).
The <2 pm fraction contains, in order of decreasing
abundance, chlorite, an illite-group mineral, quartz,
feldspar and amphibole (Table 2). No smectite was
detected in cores remote from active vents in the AAV
(cores TUL89D-18 and -28, Fig. a).

Holocene sediments are relatively enriched in
secondary clay (smectite-group minerals and irregular
mixed-layer) compared to Late Pleistocene sediments,
which contain a higher proportion of primary (chlorite
and illite) clay minerals (Goodfellow & Blaise 1988).
Patches and disseminations of black diagenetic Fe
monosulfide occur throughout hemipelagic sediment
and are most abundant in intervals rich in biogenic
components.

Hy drothe rmally alt e r e d s e diment

Representative samples of hydrothermally altered
hemipelagic sediment were collected from cores
TLILS9D-2? and TUL89D-17 in the AAV to deter-
mine the mineralogy of the clay-size fraction near
active vents (Frg.  ).Table 3 presents the predominant
mineralogy of the clay-size fraction of sediment
samples, as determined by X-ray diffractometry. The
spatial distribution of Mg-rich smectite-group
minerals (mostly saponite) in the clay fraction corre-
sponds approximately to the alteration zone shown in
Figure 5.

The subsurface geology and extent of hydrothermal
alteration of the AAV are illustrated on two west--east
cross-sections of the AAV (Figs. 6, 7). The southern
cross-section (Frg. 6) spans at least two major vent-
fields and associated zones of hydrothermal alteration.
Hydrothermally altered sediments are more restricted
on the northern cross-section (Fig. 7) because it
intersects one vent-field. The stratigraphy on each
cross-section is similar and consists of laterally con-
tinuous units that generally thicken above the o'marker

unit" toward the center of hydrothermal fluid dis-

TABLE 3. IRD MINERAIOG'I OF 2 po CLAY
FRACIION. TIYDROIIIRMAITY ALIBEI)

IIEI{IPH"AGrc SDIMEX$T

TUL89D
Core aod
Section

D€pth
(cm) Description MinemlogY

L1 SS-57 UcbrsFY'
modeElclY
ildunted
heilipohgio dd

12-15 Mediurgr€Y,
oodmtelY altorsd
md

{149 U![ro nednu
trry, nod€idolY
rller€d md

100-103 Medtm€rcY'
dsntelydtsFd
ou4gll$tlYgtw

f5l-153 M€dhmoltvoscY'
Ed66blY

hnm&ddd

'12:'6 U8bloltuc 8!!Y,
hlrnYhdtdc4
altlNld md

f f 8-p3 V€ry dlrt gr,eY,
highly hdmt!4
dllild md

132-136 YolloiA$tqm'
hiSldY hduntrd'
dfoGd mud

?<-an Mcdhioofivosn '
wotlYhdeled
drd

133-138 TU8FY' sotlY
hnni€d md

4l$ UgFr$c''loolivo
g!y,rctlY
hantgdrud

Dz-ln McdimoltvogrY
!o 8FeY, noibd
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charge. Unaltered olive grey hemipelagic sediments
take on a blue-green hue (Zone tr) and become pale
gey (Zone I) and increasingly indurated, veined and
laden with pyrite toward vent sites.

The blue-green alteration in both cross-sections is
not pervasive but is commonly restricted to particular
stratigaphic rrnits owing to the low cross-strata per-
meability. Carbonate concretions occur in Zones I and
II. but are most common near the boundary separating
the two alteration zones. In the southern cross-section
(Frg. 6), one core CruL87B-15) has penetrated 80 cm
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Ftc. 5. Surface map of the Area of Active Venting (AAV) showing the distribution of active vents and associated hydrothermal
mounds, zones ofhydrothermal alteration, and acoustically reflective sediment.
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(Figs. 10b, c, d). Barite also occurs as radiating crys-
tals associated with a network of amorphous silica
(Fig. 10e). In one sample, barite crystals have nucle-
ated on the surface of a foraminifer (Fig. 1O0.

Hydrothermally altered sediment in the AAV also
contains abundant gypsum that has infilled open
spaces and replaced deftital grains. This gypsum forms
pseudomorphs after primary anhydrite. The gypsum
occurs in several forms: 1) splays (Fig. lla),2) a
random net'ri/ork of needles (Fig. 11b), 3) isolated
euhedral crystals (Fig. llc) surrounded by defiital
grains and within foraminifers (Fig. 11d), and 4)
needles surrounded by euhedral pyrite @ig. 11e). In
Zone l, pyrite typically forms disseminated silvery
bronze cubes that impart a speckled appearance to the
pale grey altered hemipetagic sediment. Euhedral
plrite replaces diagenetic framboidal pyrite @g. l1g
in some samples, and it infills pore space and partly
replaces detrital grains in turbiditic silt and sand.

Carbonate occurs in several forms in the altered
sediment associated with the AAV: 1) concretions, 2)
veins, 3) cement in worm burrows and detrital sedi-
ments, and 4) infi l l ings and overgrowths on
foraminifers. Carbonate concretions range in size from
1 cm to about 8 cm and are predominantly spheroidal
or ovoid (Fig. 12a), although they commonly display
irregular shapes, particularly where the carbonate
infills and replaces branching worm burrows. The con-

of hydrothermal sediment that overlies olive Erev
hemipelagic sediment (Jnit 2).

The Mg-rich smectite-group minerals in hydrother-
mally altered sediments occur in different forms: l) as
felted masses tlat line fractures cross-cuttins altered
hemipelagic sedimenr (Figs. 8a, b); 2) infiiiing and
rypllcing foraminifers (Figs. 8c, d); and 3) replacing
hemipelagic sediment (Frg. 8b). In the latter case, it
commonly displays snow-flake and dendritic growth
textures, and infills and partly replaces the matrix and
overgrows coarser detrital grains. Figure 9 consists of
SEM secqndary electron images of hydrothermally
altered sediment from core PAR85-34 that show the
various forms of Mg-rich silicates. The Mg-rich smec-
tite-group minerals display fibrous @gs. 9a, c), felted
(Figs. 9b, g, h), and felted botryoidal (Figs. 9d, e, f)
textures. The morphology of these minerals supports
an authigenic, hydrothermal origin. SEM emission
spectra show that authigenic smectite-group minerals
have high contents of Mg relative to Fe. Illite, albite
and quartz also occur in altered sediment, but their
common occrurence in unaltered hemipelagic sedi-
ment and the ragged morphology of chlorite and illite
crystals favor a detrital origin.

Authigenic barite commonly occurs in hydrother-
mally altered sediment from the AAV" either in the
form of rosettes of euhedral barite (Fig. l0a) or as
discrete tabular crystals that enclose detrital grains
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Frc. 8. SEM secondary images of hydrothermally altered sediment, Middle Valley. (a) Fracture Olack) rimmed by fibrous Mg-
rich smectite-group minelal cutting hydrothermally altered sediment, TUL87B-15. (b) Blow-up of (a) showing felted
masses of hydrothermal smectite replacing hemipelagic sediment. (c) Pseudomorphic concentric bands of fibrous Mg-rich
smectite-group mineral infilling and replacing foraminifera in hydrothermally altered hemipelagic sedimen! TUL87B-15.
The smectite in each band displays a radial habit. (d) Blow-up of (c) showing the radial habit of Mg-rich smectite-group
mineral within concentric bands.
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Frc. 10. SEM secondary image of hydrothermal barite and amorphous silica, core PAR85-34, Area of Active Venting. Scale
bar: 50 pm. (a) Rosette of euhedral barite crystals in altered hemipelagic sedimen! 67M72 cm. (b) Tabular barite enclos-
ing detrital gratns, 92W922 cm. (c) Euhedral barite growing in hemipelagic sediment, 570-572 cm. (d) Barite crystals
growing in hemipelagic sediment with frarnboidal pyrite, 900-902 cm. (e) Radiating barite crystals and interconnected
strands of amorphous silica in hemipelagic sediment, 110-l 12 cm. (0 Barite crystals on a foraminifer.

<-

Hc. 9. SEM secondary images of hydrothermal Mg-rich silicates, core PAR85-34, 10-12 cm, Area of Active Venting. Scale
bar: 20 pm. (a) Fibrous network of hydrothermal smectite growing in hemipelagic sediment (b) Open felted masses of
smectite-group mineral. (c) Fibrous network of smectite-group mineral. (d) Felted botryoidal smectite. (e) Side view of (d).
(0 Open interlocking felted network of smectite-group mineral with grains of detrital sedimenL (g) Felted mass of smec-
tite-group mineral.
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Ftc. 12.-Photograph and SEM secondary electron images of carbonate concretions, PAR85-34. Scale bar: 20 pm.
(a) Photograph of a carbonate concretion with detrital grains on surface, 110-112 cm. (b) SEM secondary electron image
of vein of euhedral calcite cutting carbonate concretion, 63-& cm. (c) SEM secondary elecron image of vein of euhedral
barite cutting carbonate concretion, 63-64 cm. (d) SEM secondary electron image of euhedral barite on the surface of
carbonate concretion. 1 lG-l 12 cm.

ftc. 11. SEM secondary images of hydrothermal g)?sum and pyrite in hydrothermally altered sediment, core PAR85-34.
Scale bar: 20 pm. (a) Splays of authigenic gypsum in hemipelagic sediment ,9ffi-902 cm. (b) Random network of gypsu-
needles surrounded by detrital grains, 900-902 cm. (c) Euhedral crystal of gypsum infilling and encompassing detrital
eratns,922-926 cm. (d) Euhedral crystal of glpsum in altered foraminifer, 920-922 cm. Foraminifer has-been recrystal-
lized and is now composed of radiating crystals of calcite. (e) Gypsum needles surrounded by framboids of pyrite cubes,
580-582 cm. (f) Framboids of pyrite growing on euhedral gypsum,92,0=922 cm.
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Ftc. 13. Photomicrographs of foraminifers in various stages of hydrotherrnal alteration. (4 b) Recrystallized and overgrown
foraminifera, sample TUL87B-15-03, 88-92 cm. (c) Authigenic pyrite accompanying recrystallized calcite,
TUL87B-15-O7-04, 82-86 crn. (d) Authigenic pynte that penetrates foraminifer test iructure, WL87B47-14,82-86
cm. (e,f) Authigenic tabular pyrrhotite grains variably replaced by pyrite, sample TUL8784744,82-86 cm.
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tact between concretions and the swrounding sediment
is typically sharp and irregular. Some concretions are
concentrically zoned, with an outer rim of fine-grained
crystalline pyrite. Carbonate concretions contain
smectite-group minerals and disseminated pyrite,
which is finely intergrown with carbonate. Some car-
bonate concretions are cut by veins of coarse-grained
euhedral calcite (Fig. 12b) and barire (Fig. 12c).
Authigenic euhedral barite also forms on some
carbonate concretions @g. 12d).

Foraminifers show progressive changes in texture,
mineralogy and preservation from unaltered
hemipelagic sediment to the core of Zone I. In
Holocene hemipelagic sediment remote from
hydrothermal centers, foraminifer structures and
mineralogy are well preserved and are not altered by
diagenetic or hydrothermal processes. Toward vent
sites in the AAV, foraminifers show a progression
from recrystallization to infilling, radial overgrowth
and replacement by hydrothermal carbonate
(Figs. 13a, b), euhedral pyrite (Fig. 13c) and other
hydrothermal minerals such as barite. Pyrite penetrates
into foraminifer tests in some samples @ig. 13d) and
replaces pyrrhotite plates in hemipelagic sediment
(Figs. l3e, f). Recrystallization, infilling and over-
growth of foraminifers are most common near the
transition between Zones I and II, where carbonate
concretions and carbonate-cemented worm burrows
are most abundant. Toward the core of Zone I,
foraminifers become increasingly more corroded and
are ultimately destoyed, presumably owing to dissolu-
tion by hydrothennal fluids.

GBocruvusrnv

Unalte red hetnip elagic and turbiditic sediment

Bulk compositions were determined for regional
cores PAR85-09, PAR85-14, PAR85-19, PAR85-24
and PAR90-02. Summary statistics for the composi-
tions of 84 samples ofregional cores are presented in
Table 4, Mean and median values are presented
because the frequency distribution is skewed for some
elements owing to anomalously high contents of tran-
sition metals in the oxidized surface-layer. The Na2O
content includes Na in NaCl that precipitated from
pore water during the desiccation of the samples. The
samples were not washed prior to drying because of
possible dissolution of metastable iron monosulfides
aad anhydrite, and the difficulty of recovering fine
(<0.1 pm) clays during the filtration of suspended
sediment.

Three broad groups of elements have been defined
for unaltered hemipelagic and turbiditic sediments
using R-mode factor analyses. Group 1 consists of the
oxides and elements SiO2, Al2O3, TiO2, MgO, P2O5,
KzO, Sr, Rb, Cr, Nb, La, Y, Yb, and Zr that occur in
detrital minerals quartz, plagioclase, chlorite, apatite,

TABLE 4. CIIEMICAL COMPOSITION OF
UNALTERD HEII{IPEI"AGIC AI.ID

TTJREIDFIC SEDIMEhIT REMOTB FROM
I{YDROtrTIERMAL VB{IS,

MIDDIJVAII,EY

Mean c.v,

sio,
Ti02
Arq
FeO
FeQ
MnO
NorO
&o
CEO
Mgo
Pror
co,
C(orC.)
Hzo
s
Ba
Sr
Rb
v
7-n
Cu
Pb
Ni
Co
cd
Mo
Ar
sb
Hg
Ss
Cr
Nb
Y
Yb
7.t
B
Bs

45.E
o.79
15.0
3,36
3.39
o,t2
3.62
2.50
4.E0
3.30
0.19
2.Or
0.63
4.6E
0.10
914
tt8
c7
135
131
53
l3
57
23

< 1.5
1 .1
7.6
1.4
130
0.88

62
9.4
a
2.t
14
68

t.76

52.8 0.0:t
0.7E 0.11
15.3 0.0s
3.35 0.26
3.39 0.28
0.11 0.41
3.49 0.14
2.49 0.ll
4.74 0.30
3,3r 0.08
0.19 0.11
1.8:t o,49
0.51 0.52
4.45 0.15
0.06 r.33
685 0.62
2W 0.19
89 0.l l
130 0.0E
110 0.43
I 0.33
14 0.41
49 0.41
n 0.14

< 1.5
1.0 0.31
5.3 1.14
1.0 0.66
95 0.83

0.70 0.79
57 0.23

9.5 0.49
2L O.l2

2.O 0.14
140 0.19
6 0.12

r.70 0.15

CV.: ccfrciemof volatim. C@o@tati@s of
all cidcs, S add qqS.) are extr€ssed in wt %.
Cocemados of all ekmor ss exgessed h
em, except fo Ifu (@). Nomboof smPhc:
u.

magnetite, titanite and zircon. These elements display
statistically significant covariations, with correlation
coefficients between 0.5 and 0.75 at tbe 957a confi-
dence level. Within the detrital fraction, SiO2 is most
abundant in turbiditic silt and sand, whereas Al2Or,
TiO2, K2O and MgO are most abundant in hemi-
pelagic silty clay that consists mostly of illite-group
minerals. muscovite and chlorite. The bulk chemical
composition of elements bound in detrital minerals is
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dependent, therefore, on grain size and style of
sedimentation.

Group 2 consists of CaO, CO2, Sr and MnO, and is
attributed to biogenic carbonates. Group-3 elements
include most of the transition metals (e.9., Zn, Cu, Ni,
Co, V, Se, Sb, Mn and Fe) that are enriched in the
brown, oxidized surface-layer (Jnit 1). Other elements
enriched in this surface layer are organic C, Ba and B.
The transition metals form either Fe and Mn oxy-
hydroxides or are adsorbed to the surfaces of these
minerals. The positive correlation of most transition
metals with organic C @g. la) most likely reflects the
high content of organic matter in the oxidized surface-
layer, and the coupled diagenetic reactions involving
the bacterial oxidation of organic C and the reduction
of Fe with depth. The inverse correlation of FeO with
Fe2O3 (Fig. 15) attests to the reduction of ferric Fe
during diagenesis. Elements sorbed onto oxyhydroxide
sutfaces and released to pore waters during the disso-
lution of Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides diffuse upward
and are partly resorbed to oxidized surface sediments,
or are precipitated with diagenetic sulfides. The highly
positive correlation of Ba with organic C suggests that
Ba was accumulated by biogenic processes. B was
most likely enriched by sorption onto clay minerals
(Spivack et al.1987).

Hy dr othe rmally alt e r e d s e dime nt

Zone I is generally enriched in MgO, S, B4 Zn, Cu,
Pb, As, Sb, Se, Hg and Mo, and depleted in CaO, CO2

FIc. 15. lnverse correlation of FeO with Fe2O3 in unaltered
hemipelagic sediment, Middle Valley.

TABLB 5. SIJMMARY STAT$;TIG rcR EYDROISBMAI.LY
ALIRED SEDIMBVnI, AAV, MIDI)I.E VALTJEY

c.v.Eleilrrmt
(vL%)

N M a
(rut!)

sio,
riq
Alro!
F{D
F@
Fqor
MaO
N6ro
&o
Mgo
CaO
Prq
E O
co,

s
(ppm)
Cu
Pb
7,n
As
sb

Hgi
Ba
As
Mo
Co
Cr
F
Il
Nb
Ni
Rb
Y
Yb
7.t
Sr

51.80
o.79
t4.7
4.93
3.05
r.7t
0.10
3.46
2.52
3.61
4.79
o.m
2.54
2.30
0,/18
LN

77 30
22 1.0
u6 72
l0 0.8

1.0 0,25
1.0 0.25
455 Elt

l59E 0.0
4.73 0.0
3.2 1.O
18 t2
6 6 3 5

750 548
5.2 4.O
8.3 0.0
34 0.0
l8 51
21 15
l.E 0.9
tt7 58
96 130

59.5 0.6 3r4
0.99 0,10 314
16.,10 0.08 314
9,t6 0.09 ?r4
t2,o o.7r 218
5,3 0.88 2ra
0.49 0.41 314
5.70 0.r4 3r4
3.63 0,16 314
11.9 0.39 314
2,.4 0.{t 314
0.43 0.19 314
r.fo 0.65 n4
16.@ O.72 312
2.6 0.61 312
6.52 0,78 3r4

8t0 1.29 3r4
150 0.76 312
t70 0.41 314
4t 0.72 1/()
2.6 0.43 140
4.6 o.tl 140

uim 1.18 57
nw L76 314
4,A Ll4 60
N LA l,|o
3t o.a 3r4
110 11.6 314
931 0,13 @
34 0.n 3r4
m o,7l ?53
,2 055 314
130 0.20 253
2S 0.14 254

2.5 0.18 3r4
r80 o.n 2s4

lom 0.33 3t4

45.E
o.19
15.0
5.U
3.36
3.19
o.t2
3.62
2,50
3.30
4,80
0.19
4.68
2,Or
0.63
0.10

53
t3

131
7.6
1.4
0,Et

130
9t4
n,&

l . t
a
62
L&

tt
9.4

57
n
z2
L I

tu
n8

34.1
0.51
1.50
3.50
n.d.
a.d.

0.05
2.t4
l .@
0.56
o.6I
0,14
tr.d.
0.00
0.10
o.2s

1 2 3 4
Fs2Os (Zo)

Noles: c.V. - coefficieai of varidim; ]Ig erFessed in ppb D"4 - ml
de$rmircdt ng = mtoallzed. Maof s€di@tr€oobAom
nin€ralization als tabulaled fur oryarim

and Sr, whereas ZoneIl, is enriched in CaO, CO2,Ba.
Sr and, to a lesser extent, As, Se, Hg and Mo, com-
pared to unaltered Holocene and latest Pleistocene
sediment from Middle Valley. The bulk chemical
composition of Zones I and tr combined and of unal-
tered hemipelagic ard turbiditic sediment is presented
in Table 5. There is no apparent enrichment ofZnand
Sb in altered hemipelagic sediment over unaltered
hemipelagic sediment remote from known hydro-
thermal centers. The large range in CO2, Zn and Sb
values, together with major increases of these
elements rnZane I, suggest that CO2, Zn and Sb have
been redistributed during hydrothermal alteration.

The stratigraphic zonation of elements in hydrother-
mally altered cores TUL89D-22 and TUL89D-17
from the AAV is shown in Figures 16 and I7 , respec-
tivelv. In core TUL89D-22" the sediment below about

..'.tir,
lry"
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Fe(t) Fe^O^ FeO K^O Na^O CaO
z J  z  z

10 7.5 15 6 7.5 10

MgO PrOu MnO
7.5 0.5 0.6

v"2Al2%
20

si02
o m

roz
1.25

S Hp(t) C-org
8 1 0 3

Legend

F::::::::l Turbiditic sand and silt

EI3 Hemipelagic mud

Ftc. 16. Stratigraphic zonation of elements in core TUL88B--22, Area of Active Venting. (a) Major and minor elements;
(b) minor and trace elements. TnneI:480-445 cm; Zone II: 40G-480 cm.

M0 cm is moderately to strongly indurated, pale grey
in color, enriched in MgO, P2Os, S, Zn, Ca, Pb, As,
Sb, Se, and Ba, and depleted in CaO and CO, (Zone
I). The transition between Zones I and tr is marked by
a sharp increase in CaO, CO2, MnO, Sr, Cu, Pb, Zn,
and Ba due to the deposition of sulfides, pytite and
carbonate at what is probably a chemical front separat-
ing the two zones. Some of the carbonate may be
derived from biogenic carbonate that was leached
from Zone I by outward and, perhaps, upward migrat-

ing hydrothermal fluids. Carbonate concretions are
restricted to Zone II near the transition with ZnneI.

The vertical zonation of elements in core
TUL89D-17 is similar to core TUL89D-22 except
that the magnitude of MgO enrichment in Zone I is
greater. In core TUL87D-17, MgO approaches values
of 12.5 tut.Vo at depths greater than 250 cm, whereas
the carbonate content (i.e., CO) approaches zero. In
Zone I, the sediment is highly indurated, fractured,
locally brecciated and cut by veins with narrow
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Nb Zr
30 250
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selvages of Mg-rich smectite-group minerals. Other
elements enriched inZone I include Mn, P, S, Zn, Cu,
Pb, As, Sb, Se and Ba. There is a modest buildup of
CaO and CO2 near the upper margin of Z,one I, similar
to core TUL89D-22.The higher intensity of alteration
in core TUL89D-17 compared to core T[IL89D-22 is
probably due to its closer proximity to vent sites.

The lateral zonation of MgO, S, Ba and CaO about
active hydrothermal vent sites is illustrated with
contours of average values for all samples analyzed in
cores from AAV @ig. 18). Sultur (Fig. 18c) and MgO

(Fig. 18b) are concentrated over a broad area and
generally increase toward active vents sites. Barium
(Fig. 18d), however, is more proximally distributed
around vent sites, whereas CaO (Fig. 18a) is depleted
near the center of fluid discharge but is elevated near
the inner margin of alteration Zone II. The lateral
zonation of these elements is consistent with their
strati$aphic distributions @gs. 16, 17), which show
marked depletions of carbonate carbon in the high-
Mg, pyritic zone (Zone f) and a buildup of CO2 near
the base or most vent-proximal part of Zone tr.
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Frc. 17. Stratigraphic zonation of elements in core TLrL89D-17, Area of Active Venting. (a) Major and minor elements;
@) minor and trace elements. Zone I: 260460 cm; Zone II: 170-260 cm.
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Isoropn GsoclfiI4rsrRy

Salfur isotopes

Values of 63aS for cubes of pyrite in hydrothermal-
Iy altered hemipelagic sediment in cores TIIL8TB-1 1
and TUL87B-15 range between -21.1 and 10.6%o
(Table 6). Most values for pyrite, with the exception

of two samples near the bottom of core TUL87B-15,
are positive and fall within the range of values for
pyrite in the Bent Hil l massive sulfide deposit
(Goodfellow & Blaise 1988, Goodfellow & Franklin
1993). Values of 6345 for acid-extractable pyrrhotite
and sphalerite range between 5.4 and L}.4Voo aad arc
generally more positive than those for pyrite. Pyritized
worm burrows in core PAR85-34. however. are char-

TABI E 6; '!S VALUES FOR SULFIDES IN
I{YDROTTTERMALLY ALTERED SBDIMENT, AAV

saqle Nunber Description dssusrf/o) dasry0lo)

TIJL-87B.TT
OU Altoied H,P.S.
AZL AIt€@d H.P.S.
03I Alt€'red H.P.S.
041 Altercd H.P.S.
05I Alt€,r€d H.P.S.
06I Altered H.P.S.
On Alered H.P.S.
08I Alttr€d H.P.S.
09I Alteted H.P.S.
l0I Altered H.P.S.
l2l Altercd H.P.S.
l3I Alt€r€d H.P.S.

TIJL.87B-15
0U Hydrothaoalsedirneart
04I HydrothernalSedirneat
05I Altored H.P.S.
06I Altered H.P.S.
Wl Altered H.P.S.
13I Altord H.P.S.
14I Altsr€d H.P.S.

PAR85-34
665{70cn Pyritized worm tube
37$-372cm Pyritized worm tube
540-542r,m $6itized worm nrbe
548-550om Pyritized worm tubo
630.<32cla Pyritizod worm tube
34&34?*m Pyritizcd c/orm !$s

MV86
DR0l-12 Alteredwormburrow
DR02-26 Alts€d H.P.S. with veins of

silica/barite
DR01-27 Alt€rod H.P.S. with bsrilo in

ftac'nres md cavities
DROI-26 Alt€'r€d II.P.S. with barits in

ftacfures and oavitieg

MV86 DR0l-01 Arhydrito cnrst
PARSlt-43TR4f Aaydrite-rich cedimert

n.3
33.6

56.9

45,1

634sr"h0to)

TABI,B ?. STABLE IIIOIOPB @MPOSTUONII OF
ITTDROTITRMAL BARIIE" GYPSUT4 SIIJE{ISI AITID

ALIRED AIID UNAL]BED HB{IPE.AGIC SEDIMB{T
FROM MIDDLE VAITBY

7.5
E.2
8.1
7 .1
7.9
7.O
9.E
5.4
to.4
10.0
7 .1

3,4
2,7
2.O
7.2
7.5
2.4
2.E
3.E
0.E
4.7

PARBIi-34-2 5-7cn
PAR85-3+2 l3-rftm
PAR.85-34.22-2km
PARt5-3,1-2 81-82cn
PAR85-34'2 l3&'l33cm
PAR85-3+2 140.5-141.5s8
PARS:t-3+2 t43-t4/p6
PAR85-34-5 95-96cm
PARS!'-34-6 ll-12.5sn
PAR85-3{-6 2+25co
PAR85-34-6 8:i. l-86. lcm
PAR85-34-6 9G90.5cm
PAR85-3zt{ l@-ll.lcB
PAR85-34-7 12JJ-123.5sm
TIJL8?B.T5-8I
TIIIJTB-T5-9I
TtttJT&15-10I

Gvpsnm (BH and AA\0
PARgt-13-{3
PAR85-34-900/902
PAR.gs-X4-gm/9Xz

Baiib (BIn
PAR&'-13-M-94
PARS:t-13-6-14
PAR85-13-12e128
PAR85-13-215-219
PAR8:'-13-141.5-147

Sqponite (AAV)
PARs:t-43
TLL87B-15-1 3045cm

Talc (BI{l
PAR8:t-13
PAR85-13-39C

Altered Sedin€ltt(AAV\
TuLtr/B-l5{3 30.45cn
TULJTB-r5{3 128-13lcn

Unalte'rpd Sedinent
PAR6:t-r4m-40cu
PAR85-14 12S13008

tt80 sMow Et3c PDB

33,v1 -38.18
34.05 -35.30
33.88 -33.V1
33.65 -31.44
32.77 -34.26
32.4 -32.65
32.59 -35,37
23.34 -$.n
20.80 -14.96
21.08 -15.78
19.56 -14.80

18.66 -14.45
L9.75 -19.25
30.07 23.39
19.03 ts.r
23.tO -t1.49
l?.s -22.13

9.E
6.0
4.7

3.4
12.9
18.E
14.4
15.6

arEdsMow't oD(sMow)

tz.t :72
12.5 :n

0.1
5.5

t3.5
tt.7
2.3
10.6
6.t

-21,1
4.3

-19.4
-14.3
-38.5
-33.5
-12.4
-39.7

631s8!t(|re)

2 t . l
2t,9

11.3
18.9

10.9
Ll,7

49
-70

-83

-63
-86

10.6
10.6

Notes: H.P.S. = henipelaSic sedin€nt Vah€s quoted in S6t
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acterized by negative 63aS values between -12.4 and
18.57oo, and are similal 6 isotopically light black dia-
genetic sulfides, with 6345 values between -10 and
4Moo (Goodfellow & Blaise 1988).

Barite veins cutting hydrothermally altered sedi-
ment are isotopically heavy, with 63aS values that
range between 27.3 aad 56.9%o (Table 6). These val-
ues are considerably more positive than barite from
the BH massive sulfide deposit (average value of
l0.lVoo; Goodfellow & Blaise 1988) and anhydrite
crust and sediment from the AAV. that have values
similar to modern seawater (about20.8Voo).

Carbon, oxygen and lrydrogen isotopes

Values of 613C, 6180 and 6D for hydrothermal min-
erals from Middle Vallev are presented in Table 7.

Values of 613C in calcite from carbonate concretions
range between -L4.45 and -38.L8%o (Table 7;
Goodfellow & Blaise 1988) and are considerably more
negative than values for Holocene foraminifers from
Middle Valley, which range between -O.5 and +05%o
(Al-Assam & Bornhold 1986). Values of 6l3C and
6180 increase and decrease with depth in core PAR-
85-34, respectively (Fig. 19; Al-Assam & Blaise
1991).

Values of 6180 for calcite in carbonate concretions
range between 17.09 and 33.97%o (Table 7).
Calculated temperatures of precipitation using the
fractionation factors of O'Neil et al. (L969), and
assuming equilibrium conditions and a 618O"ro of
0.0voo, nnge between 20oc to 120'c @g. 19). These
temperafures are comparable to temperatures calcu-
lated for barite, which range between 65o and 114oC,

E

c 40O
q
o

40 80
Temp. ('C)

1N -40 -30 -20 .10 0 0

613 c (poa)
1 0 2 0 3 0

61so lsMow)

Itc. 19. Values of 613C, 6180 and temperature ("C) versus depth in core PAR 85-34, Area of Active Venting. Temperature
was calculated using the fractionation equation of O'Neil et al. (1969) for calcite and HrO, 41d 4ssuming a 618O for HrO
of O.07oo.
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Ftc. 20. Oxygen isotope frac-
tionation temperatures
calculated for hydrother-
mal minerals from
Middle Valley. Frac-
tionation factors are from
the fol lowing sources:
Calcite - HrO (O'Neil ar
al.1969); barite - HrO
(Kusakabe & Robinson
1977); smecti te - H2O
(Yeh & Savin 1977). A
6180 of 0.0 %o was used
for H2O, although this
value probably varies as a
function of mixing
between end-member
hydrothermal fluids, pore
water and seawater.

Frc. 2I. Binary 6D ueruzs
6180 plot for hydrother-
mal sediment and
hydrothermally altered
hemipelagic sediment
from the Area of Active
Venting, Middle Valley.
Field of carbonate-free
ocean sediment from
Savin & Epstein (1970);
saponite, chlori te and
amphibole fields from
Stakes & O'Neil (1982)
and Stakes et al. (.1984).
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based on the equation for oxygen isotope fractionafion
between barite and H2O (Kusakabe & Robinson
1977). Isotope-fractionation temperatures determined
for hydrothermal Mg-rich smectite-group minerals
(saponite) from BH and AAV define a nzurow range
(i.e., ll9" to 134"C) and are greater than those calcu-
lated for carbonate and barite (Fig. 20). Calculated
temperatures for hydrothermal minerals are consistent
with the formation of saponite in Zone I near the
center of high-temperature fluid discharge, and the
formation of calcite in Zone II. further from the
hydrothermal vents.

Values of 6D are highly negative for both hydro-
thennally altered sediment and hydrothermal talc and
Mg-rich smectite-group minerals in Middle Valley
(Table 7, Fig. 2l). Most samples plot near the field for
saponite outlined by Stakes et al. (7984) and Stakes &
O'Neil (1982). Values of 6180 for hydrothermal talc
and Mg-rich smectite-group minerals are consistently
greater than values for hemipelagic sediment, whereas
6180 values for hydrothermally altered sediment are
less than those for unaltered sediment.

Strontium isotopes

Ratios of 87srf6sr for hydrothermal minerals, and
hydrothermally altered and unaltered hemipelagic
sediment, are presented in Table 8. Hydrothermal

TABLB 8. INffIAL sTsrflsrNANTO
OF IIYDRONIRMAL MINRAI.S.

ALTAED AND TJNALTERD
SEDIME}iIIS. MIDDIJ VALI,EY

TIYDROTHERMAL ALTERATION. MIDDLE VALLEY

tSrFSr

o.1054o
o.76yl
o.706.52

o,706't7
o.706]94
0,70611

0.7(b55

o.?wn
0.70828

a,70gn
o.7l13l

minerals have 87Srf6sr values that plot between those
typical of recent MORB basalt (Ito et al. 1987,
MacDougall & Lugmair 1986) and modern seawater
(Brass 1976) or unaltered hemipelagic and turbiditic
sediment from Middle Valley (Fig. 22). Values of
875r/865r for altered hemipelagic sediment are con-
sistently lower than those for unaltered sediment
(Table 8), and values for unaltered Middle Valley
sediment partly overlap those typical of average conti-
nental crust (Faure et al. 1963) but are, on average,
less radiogenic. The data indicate that calcite precipi-
tated from a fluid that was more evolved. and there-
fore further from vent sites. than that from which
barite formed. Gypsum and calcite have similar ratios,
although 875r/865r ratios for gypsum were probably
altered (increased) during the hydration of anhydrite
by seawater.

DIscussIoN

Hydrotherrnal alteration in the AAV consists of an
inner spatially restricted high-temperature zone (Zone
I) that is surrounded by a more widespread lower-
temperature outer zone @onen) Gig. 5). Hemipelagic
and turbiditic sediments hosting the BH sulfide
deposit are altered to hydrotlermal minerals similar to
those in the AAV" but the alteration zones have been
dismembered and displaced by resedimentation and
slumping along the margins of mounds. Alteration
zones plotted on two cross-sections of the AAV
display a convex upward pattern (Figs. 6, 7). The
domal shape is supported by other cross-sections and
the distribution of Ba" Ca" SiO2 and Mg in pore waters
(Lydon et al. l99l). Within Zone I, the normally olive
grey and tan grey hemipelagic sediment is highly
indurated and pervasively altered to a pale grey color.
Hydrothermal minerals include a Mg-rich smectite-
group mineral (probably saponite), chlorite, silica,
barite, euhedral pyrite and gypsum. These minerals
form veinsn infill open spaces in porous turbidites and
silty clay, and replace hemipelagic and turbiditic
sediment. Veins and open fractures that generally cut
bedding planes at a high angle are more abundant in
Zone I than in Zone II. and are more common near
vents. Sediment that is cut by veins is commonly
disrupted by brecciation and faulting. Most of the
veins have narrow selvages, typically less than 2 cm
wide, that consist of mostly Mg-rich smectite-group
minerals. Zone I is generally depleted in carbonate
relative to unaltered Holocene hemipelagic sediment,
due to the dissolution of biogenic carbonates by
hydrothermal f luids. Compared to unaltered
hemipelagic sediment, Zone I is enriched in Mg, S,
Ba, Cu, Pb, As, Sb, Se, Hg and Mo, and depleted in
Ca, carbonate C and Sr.

Within Zone II, olive grey and tan grey hemipelagic
sediments are weakly to moderately indurated and
have a blue-green hue due to the dominance of
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MIDDLE VALLEY

ffi nvennee
ffi Seawater (Brass 1976)

MIDDLE VALLEY
GYPSUM (N=1)

CALCITE CONCRETIONS (N=3)
MIDDLE VALLEY

BARITE (N=3)
MIDDLE VALLEY

ffi

ffi
ffil

RECENT N-TYPE
MORB (lto et al. 1987; MacDougall & Lugmair 1986)

.702 .704 .706 .708 .710 .712 .714 .716 .718 .720
87Sr 186 Sr

Frc. 22. Plot of 87srf6sr ratios for hydrothermal calcite, barite, gypsurn, and altered and unaltered hemipelagic and turbiditic
sediment, Middle Valley. Also plotted for comparison are ratios for continental crust (Faure et al. 1963), recent N-type
MORB basalts Qn et a\.1987, MacDougall & Lugmair 1986) and average seawater @rass 1976).

Mg-rich smectite-group minerals. The low content of
Mg-rich smectite-group minerals in unaltered cores is
consistent with a hydrothermal origin. Near the mar-
gins of Zone II, the alteration is not pervasive, but
restricted to intervals of interbedded hemipelagic and
turbiditic sediments that have a high along-strata per-

\neability and are chemically reactive. Hydrothermal
veins are uncommon rn Zone II. In addition to a Mg-
rich smectite-group phase, Zone II is composed of
hydrothermal carbonate, barite, gypsum and minor
pyrite. The carbonate occlus as concretions, replace-
ments and infi l l ings of worm burrows and
foraminifers, and as cement in hemipelagic and
turbiditic sediment. Euhedral pyrite commonly rims

carbonate concretions and carbonate-cemented worm
burrows, and occurs disseminated throughout carbon-
ate concretions. Zone tr is enriched in Ca, carbonate
C, Ba, Sr and, to a lesser degree, As, Se, Hg and Mo.

The high MgO and low CaO contents of Zone I
(Fig. 23) reflect the presence of Mg-rich silicates and
the dissolution of biogenic carbonate during reaction
of hemipelagic sediment with hydrothermal fluid.
High contents of pyrite S in altered sediment below a
depth of 400 cm in core T|UI,89D-22 @ig. 16), com-
bined with uniform contents of total Fe, indicate that
Fe in pyrite originated from the breakdown of Fe-bear-
ing phases such as detrital magnetite, amphibole and
chlorite. Elevated contents of most chalcophile ele-



ments (e.g., Cu, Pb, Zn, As, Sb, Se Hg and Mo) proba-
bly reflect trace amounts of chalcopyrite, sphalerite
and possible other sulfides that were precipitated from
hydrothermal fluids during alteration of tle sediments.
Barium, rvhich is also elevated inZone I, forms authi-
genic barite that precipitated by the mixing of
hydrothermal Ba with seawater sulfate.

The zonal distribution of hydrothermal minerals in
altered sediment surrounding active vents in the AAV
reflects the chemical and physical evolution of a high-
temperature hydrothermal fluid (-274"C) as it
migrated upward and outward from a central conduit
and mixed with pore water and 661r11"vslling seawater,
and reacted with hemipelagic and turbiditic sediment.
The precipitation of Mg-rich smectite-group minerals
in Zones I and tr can most readily be explained by the
mixing of hydrothermal silica with seawater or pore-
water Mg. The model of a hydrothermal fluid that
migrates upward and outward from a central vent is
consistent with the compositions of pore water in the
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sediment cores from the AAV. These fluids display
strong vertical compositional gradients that define the
margins of a convex-upward hydrothermal plume,
with lateral dimensions that are similar to those of the
AAV vent field (Lydon et al. l99l). Fluids from
tle center of the hydrothermal plume plot on a mixing
line between AAV end-member hydrothermal fluids
and seawater, and are concentrated in Ca (57 nM), Ba
(5 nM) and Si and depleted in Mg (30 nM) and Sof-
(Lydon et al. 1992) relative to seawater (Von Darnm
1990). Hemipelagic sediment from Zone II has been
subjected to mild hydrothermal conditions
(50-100'C), based on their bitumen composition
(Simoneit et al. 1992). These temperatures fall within
the temperature range for carbonate concretions calcu-
lated according to the fractionation of oxygen iso-
topes. The dissolution of biogenic carbonate minerals
from Zone I is consistent with the reaction of hydro-
thermal fluids with unaltered hemipelagic sediment
near vent sites. Temperatures of isotopic fractionation

1 5
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for Mg-rich smectite-group minerals indicate that bio-
genic carbonates were dissolved at temperatures
greater than 120"C. Calculated temperatures for
hydrothermal calcite suggest that calcite precipitated
at lower temperatures (<100'C) within Zone II.
Carbonate concretions from core PAR85-34 have
been dated at20,090 t 170,19,410 + 130 and 24,010
+ 180 aBP by the 1aC dating method. These dates are
comparable to the age of foraminifers (21,010 -r 280
aBP) at a depth of 847-848 cm in core PAR85-34 and
to the age of high-temperanre bitumen ( >300'C) in a
barite chimney from AAV, that has a raC age of
29,000 aBP (Simoneit et al. 1992). The young ages
indicate rapid recycling of the carbon at shallow
depths within the sedimentary pile.

Other evidence for a hydrothermal fluid that
evolved as it moved outward from the center of
hydrothermal fluid discharge is provided by Sr and O
isotopes. A decrease of 6180 values for hydrotherrnal-
ly altered sediment indicates that major exchange of
oxygen has taken place between hemipelagic sediment
and hydrothermal fluid (Fig. 21). Strontium isotope
values of hydrothermal barite, carbonate and gypsum
from the AAV show that isotopically primitive Sr,
probably of basaltic origin, was modified by mixing
witl more radiogenic Sr (Fig. 22).T\ere are two pos-
sible sources of radiogenic Srn seawater or the sedi-
mentary pile. In the lat0er case, the Sr would have been
leached from biogenic or detrital minerals at depth
within the zone of hydrothermal reaction, or at shal-
lower depths within the upflow zone. A consistent
trend of increasing 875r/865r ratios with increasing
distance from active vents suggests that laterally
migrating hydrothermal fluids reacted with sediment
or mixed with pore water and seawater in the near-
seafloor (<10 m depth) environment.

The transition between Zones I and II is character-
ized by a buildup of hydrothermal carbonate concre-
tions, cement and lesser veins. Within Zone II, tbe
concretions occur within discrete intervals of
hemipelagic sedimento commonly near contacts with
interbedded silty and sandy turbidites. This non-
uniforrn distribution suggests that concretions formed
either by the lateral migration of hydrothennal fluids
along more permeable horizons, or at different times
in the history of hydrothermal activity in the areao or
both. The lack of chemical or mineralogical differ-
ences between hemipelagic sediment that hosts con-
cretions and sediment barren of concretions negates a
compositional control on the distribution of concre-
tions. The occurrence of carbonate concretions at the
boundary between oxidized, brown surface mud and
less oxidized olive grey mud in core TUL88B-22
suggests that the oxidation of hydrotherrnal methane
by sulfate-reducing bacteria may have increased the
activity of dissolved carbonate and promoted the
precipitation of carbonate. The principal reaction pro-
posed by Reeburgh (1980) to regulate the distribution

of sulfate and methane in marine sediments is:
CHa + SOo2- = HS- + HCO; + HrO.

Values of 613C for carbonate concretions are con-
sistently more negative (Table 7) than values for
foraminifers (Al-Assam & Bornhold 1980 and within
the range of values for CO2 from the vent fluid
(Taylor 1990). Vent fluids at Middle Yalley are
enriched in dissolved carbonate (CO) and methane in
"apparent equilibrium" with 6l3C values between
-32.98 and -10.64Voo. and between -61.53 and
-52.19%0, respectively (Taylor 1990). Higt[y negative
values of 613C for carbonate concretions suggest that
most of the carbon in these concretions originated
from the oxidation of organic compounds such as
methane, either thermogenically within the sedi-
mentary pile or biogenically near the seafloor. If
hydrothermal calcite precipitated from a chemically
uniform end-member hydrothermal fluid under equi-
librium conditions. however. 613C and 6180 values for
calcite would be expected to correlate positively as a
function of temperature (Fig.2q or fall on a mixing
line between hydrothermal and seawater carbonate.
Instead, measured 613C and 6180 values for hydrother-
mal calcite in core PAR 85-34 staddle the 100'C
isotherm due to changes in initial values. The positive
correlation of 613C with temperature (Fig. 19) shows
that the conribution of isotopically light carbon is
greater in Zone II, away from hydrothermal vents.
This suggests that hydrothermal methane was oxidized
to carbonate in the outer and lower-temperature part of
the zone of upflow of hydrothermal fluid. The com-
mon association of euhedral pyrite with hydrothermal
carbonate indicates that sulfate was probably reduced
by methanogenic bacteria at temperatures less than
100"c

Additional evidence for carbon oxidation during
hydrothermal alteration is provided by the sulfur iso-
tope composition of pyritized carbonate-cemented
worm burrows and barite in altered sediment. Values
of 6345 for hydrothermal barite that are more positive
than contemporaneous seawater indicate that the sulfur
isotopes have been fractionated by bacterial reduction
under closed or partly closed conditions within the
zone of upflow of hydrothermal fluid. The low tem-
peratures of barite and carbonate forrnation (<120'C;
Fig. 20) make it highly unlikely that inorganic sulfate
reduction and coupled organic carbon oxidation have
occurred during the hydrothermal alteration of sedi-
ment. Experimental studies by Kiyosu (1980) have
shown that sulfate is reduced to sulfide by reaction
with organic matter at temperatures above 250oC.
Highty negative values of 6345 (-19.4 to -38.5Voo;
Table 6) for pyrite in carbonate-cemented worm
burrows demonstrate that the bacterial reduction of
sulfate has probably increased values for residual
pore-water sulfate. These sulfur isotope values con-
nast markedly with 6345 values for the euhedral pyrite
from Zone I. which are more positive and within the
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618o (sMow)

Ftc.24. Equilibrium values of 013C and 6180 for calcite that precipitated from fluids with different 6ttC"o, and 6180rrro
over the temperature range 50o to 350'C. Equilibrium fractionation factors are from the following sources: oxygen isotope
fractionation between calcite and H2O (O'Neil et al. 1969); carbon isotope fractionation between calcite and CO,
(Bottinga 1969).
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FIc. 25. Hydrothermal model of the Middle Valley sedimented rift showing the distribution of known sulfide deposits,
hydrothermal alteration of sediments in zones of fluid upflow, possible pattems of hydrothermal fluid circulation, a
hydrothermal "secondary" reaction zone at the base of the sedimentary pile, and inferred sulfides in the underlying sedi-
mentary sequence at Bent Hill (from Goodfellow & Franklin 1993).

in the indurated core oftle upflow zone. An increase
in the confining pressue resulting from the capping
and throttling of the hydrothermal system would force
hydrothermal fluids to migrate laterally (Fig. 25).
During periods of unrestricted discharge of fluids,
howevern seawater would probably be entrained into
the discharge conduit, resulting in the dumping of Mg
in the form of Mg-rich silicates. Since the sealing and
breaching of the upflow zone most likely occur
episodically, lateral migration of hydrothermal fluids
and the entrainment of seawater are probably tempo-
rally variable. Added to these factors are changes to
the physical properties of the sediment during
hydrothermal alteration. Highly indurated hemipelagic
sediments are susceptible to hydrofracturing, which
increases the permeability in the high-temperature
core of fluid-discharge conduits, whereas the sur-

rounding weakly altered sediments deform plastically.
As a result, the cross-stratal permeability is high in the
core of the upflow zone, but low in adjacent weakly
altered sediments. The effect of this contrasting per-
meability on fluid flow is to force hydrothermal fluids
to migrate laterally along more permeable layers (e.g.,
turbiditic silt and sand beds) where upward flow of
fluid in the core is throttled owing to the sealing or
constriction of conduits by mineral precipitation.

CoNcLUsIoNs

1. The AAV vent field hosts at least 15 vent sites that
are actively discharging hydrothermal fluids up to
274"C from anhydrite chimneys situated on sediment
mounds. The BH area consists of one inactive and two
hydrothermally active sulfide mounds.

REACTION ZONE
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